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TRAFFIC OFFICER TELLS
' Mrs. Wm. Lamb of Gold Hill spent
several clays visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. "Win. Arthurs, ulao culllru; INTIMATE DETAILSL on her many friends. ; FOR F

BADLY HAMPERED; BUTTE FALLS

MADISON, Wis.. Mar. J7. The
platform of the LaFolIctto pruKtes- -

Your correspondent has nelther
8 AN FRANCISCO, March 17. l"0" down with measles nor passing

Chiles whk-- have been lashing the though a Pip Van Winkle sleep, but
waters of the north I'aclflti ocean off h"8 eon Buffering with a malady that
the California coast for IS hours have is common to men getting near to the

Officer Hinkle Says It's
. Easy to Smile When One's

Health Is Good Gives
Tanlac Credit for Rccov- -

ery. - ..;.

' Pew cities can hodst of n more wide
awake and, offlotent traffic? officer
than Clarence. D. Hinkle. 4345 Fleni--in- g

St., Philadelphia, Pa., who has

slve republican delegates an made

Thn DcMolay ntlciul llio ovciiIiik
jBcrvleo Sunday nt the Flint BaptlHt
church In a body. Heats woro re-

served fur (horn. The choir rendered
nonio !no musical selections, and Mr.

public today pled ires "complete houHC
cleuninK in the department of Justice, disabled at least one largo vessel, de- - limit of fourscore years which our

MANILA, Mar. 17. (By Associated
Press.) Members of the Philippine
legislature, members of labor unions
and other organizations and school
children marched yesterday in a pa-
rade staged as a part of the, campaign
to raise funds to continue tho fight for
Philippine Independence. ' " -

Virtually every marcher wore a tag,
each tag signifying a contribution to
the independence fund. Tho commit-
tee In charge estimated late today that
$20,000 had been raised in tho past
two days in Manila alone by the sale
of the tags. No reports havo been re-
ceived from the provinces.

All contributions to the fund aro

the department of tho interior and
other executive departments."fccott ffuvo nn oiK.iii recital. Itov. F.

n. We demand that Ihe power of theJjeucli had a special sermon for
federal government be used to crunh
private monopoly, not to foster it," been a member of tho Philadelphia

lnycd trans-I'acifi- c liners and caused irienua can iy mo eupnonious nanw
apprehension in local marine circles of general debility, but which a cold
for tho surety of smaller craft. unfeeling world, calls general lazi- -

'

The tug Sea Hanger Is battling
lowy seas In the teeth of fierce winds! Two things, however are sunlng to
today, en route to the anslstance of rouso us to rub our eyes, set up and
tho AKMfKlated Oil con.pany's steel take notice. Tho first is tho Jtueh
tiinknr,' Frank II. limit, a vessel of.ioud. It appears that the legitimate
3fcr0 net tons, disabled off the nor-j'fu- la exhausted and that the travel
thern California coast. Heavy neas is not sufficient to Justify a paved

concludes this plank.
Cognizance is ui.o taken of recent

young men, but it was liii,-lil-y com-
mended by the Iuiko nudiencu pres-
ent.

"ClimbliiR tlm Ladder of Success"
was the subject of tho sermon of
'practical Interest and value to younn
men, who listened Willi attention and

developments in tho Washington

"Wo pledtfo recovery of tho navy's
oil reserve and all other parts of the voluntary, the constitutionality of

of public funds havingprofit. Among the elcmentH of sue ripped away the vessel's rudderstock
' road. A meeting Is called for Monday

Into yesterday and and a radio appeal evening at Medford to consider thoecus mentioned by tho speaker was been questioned. "
KNl. CJrlt, said Jtev. Leach, is the for aid was sent to this port. The matter and to take action. The other
ability to hold on; the power to over ship tarries a crew of 30 men. It left is the county unit system of school

Police Department for ten years and
who handles the traffic at Fourth and
Market streets,' ono of tho city's
buuicst corners.

"It is no easy thing," said' Officer
Hinkle, recently, "to serve the public
with a smile when you aro suffcrlnrf
the pangs of indigestion as I have
done during the past year. Not only
that, my appetite was lagging, I had
frequent spells of nervousness and
couldn't sleep right, and it kept n;(-o-

my P's and Q's to look nftor my
duties around tho traffio zone.

"But since I havo; taken Tanlac, my
stomach and nerves aro strong arid
normal: .'and. I it.-- sleep' .and. feel so
good that my work la a genuine
pleasure."

Tnnbir Is fop sale by nil good drug- -

come dirticulties, and not to run
away from them, to keep on when de-
feated or when others "tup. Success

here March M with a cargo of oil for government. Very little has been
the Columbia river. Advices received said through the papers and yet it is
horp lato lust night stated the vessel a matter that concerns everyone and

public domain which have been frau-
dulently leased or other-
wise wrongfully transferred to tho
control of private Interests; vigorous
prosecution of all public officials, pri-
vate citizens and corporations that
participated in these transactions;
complete revision of the water power
act, and all other legislation relating
to the public: domain. We favor pub-
lic ownership of the nation's water

should be understood before voting
nn a rule floes not arrive on time
Many a train passes buforo yours ur- -

Chlim Recognizes Rtissla
TOKIO, Mnr. 17 Comment by Jap-

anese newspapers regarding negotia-
tions aimed at China's recognition of
Russia expresses anxiety for Japan's
Interests in China, particularly in
Manchuria where Russian influence is
expected to be strong. Regret Is ex-

pressed that-th- e Toklo government .did-- ,
not anticipate the Peking govern-
ment's move toward Russian

on It in the full.
Mrs. J. n. Bellor of Central Pointnves. wuicit success Is not upt to

was hove to while an emergency rud-
der was being attached.

Warning of a 72 mile an hour gale
was received here from Point Iteyes
light last night and tho weather bu- -

pa permanent. Life has Its ups and sists. Accept no substitute.
40 million bottles sold.wast imamiig wiruugn last weeK ami

.made a hasty call. Her genial good
' ino important thlnir is to power and tho creation and developHold on. No person knows what hi ment of a national super-wat- power reau ordered Northwest storm warn-natu- j8 un open aesamo at all times,

ings displayed. Wireless reports from everywhere. Take Tanlac Vegetable Tills.can do till ho tries. Many fail before
Adv.system and strict public control and

permanent conservation of all tho na-
tion's resources in tho interest of the

unuinR one's real work In life.
; Work Is another essential. The

vessels in tho north l'aclfio stated tuai
strong winds were blowing off tho
California coast and as far north as
Vancouver island.

wqrict is not looking for mon who people."
i no pintrorm declares for tho re

E, C. Faber was hero last week and
was seen in his accustomed rolo

tho counter.
11. L. Owen from Takilma was here

on a visit to bis father, T. J. Owen,
last ' week. Slo is well acquainted
with Owenri, the wealthy timber

peal of tho railroad
law and tho fixing of railroad rates on

.Disruption ,ff schedules of arrival
of incoming vessels duo hero yoster- -

the basis of "actual, prudent invest day and todiiy resulted from the
mont and cost of service." Stewart Fruit Companystorm. A sixty mile wind was report-

ed directly west of San- Francisco.

want cusy John. 'J'ho man who is not
afraid of hard work Is seldom out of
a Job. An easy Umo in youth Bcner-all- y

means a hard time In old ao.
llctter than (tenius is the Kcnlus to
work, it Is not tho brilliant man.
but tho hard workor who Kenerallysucceeds In life. A good motto is "if
a thing can bo done, I can do It."

Is also an essential to
success. There comes a Unto when

It is declared that public ownership
of railroads, "with definite safeguards
against bureaucratic control." in tho

owner, who is largely interested here.
Inquiries for property indicate a

rising tide of expectancy on the part
of the general public that JJutte Falls
is destined to play a part in the fu

only final solution of tho problem
lteductlon of federal taxes on in JACKSONVILLE , Packers and Shippers "Signal" and

"Triangle" Brand Fruit
comes and legitimate business Is pro
posed and it is suggested that the
"eight hundred million dollars now

every young person must assert
self; must rely upon his own think-
ing to take tho initiative You must
bnllr.vo In yourself, if you expect

annually expended for tho army und Mrs. Amy Bow's place known as
Amy's Place," has the appearance of

ture.
A' largo mill and Its effect on the

business of the town is one of the
prominent points. Another Import-
ant matter is the determination of the
California and Oregon Power Co, to
put in a plant at the gorge, which
will be. on the fiutte

navy in preparation for future wars,
be curtailed. Rogue River Valley Distributorsoiuers to. ra very busy corner during court weeks

tho witnesses and jurors thruout theIt also proposed that "hundreds of
millions stolen from the treasury thru county finding first class meals with

uood health Is also an Important
factor in success, it Is well to be a
uplendld animal, and to havo a good fraudulent wnr contracts and tho cor the best of services and accommoda road to be built this summer. Whentions.nrain in a sound body. Diminution thi;( road is completed, P.utto Fallsrupt leasing of tho public resources,1

bo recovered.
Diligent action to collect tho accu

Into hours and bad habits do not tend Tho first trucks passed thru our will he a delightfully half-wa- y housostreets this week with logs for thoto good hoalth. A good digestion Is tor summer visitors to Crater Luke,mills at Medford. From Indications ifnn asset to any person who wants mutated Interest upon cloven billion
dollars owing ua by forolgn govern Mrs. W. O. Palmer is out on theSUOCOHS. , weather permits work will begin on

a stoady basis Monday morning,ments is advocated.' Of still greater importnnco Is a goodcharacter. All truo success Is baaed Tho Jacksonville high school girls"Wo denounce the Mellon plan,"
says tho platform, "as a device to re-
lieve at the expense

basketball team plnyed tho championon character. Churacter , is bettor

street again after a protracted sick-
ness :l

Many bf thoso 'who havo come hero
for a short timo in thq past twelve
years havo regretted tho nocesslty of
moving away because of tho im-

provement of their physical health-

ship game at Phoenix Saturday eventhan cash. Tho temptation of the

: for
General Chemical Company's

"ORCHARD BRAND" LEAD ARSENATE
"BLACK LEAF 40" "KAYSO" SPREADER

LIME SULPHUR LIQUID AND DRY ;,
RED ENGINE OIL EMULSION

Office and Packing House End of South Central
'Phone 226

or other taxpayers and favor a tnxa ing. Mar. 15, playing Central Point
tlon policy providing for immediate team and winning a victory for Jack- -

sonvilln with thn nnnrA (1 In fnvm nf

young Is to follow the crowd, have i
'8"0d. time and spend money freely
No lasting success Is posslblo with
Out a Rood character. .. .

reductions upon modernto In com oh,
ittho girls from tho county Beat, they J 116 llmo. w near, however, whenlargo increnses In tho inheritance tax

rate on.,urge estates to prevent the will be jfiftt'ias well adapted to theirwinning tho championship of theLastly religion should ho montioned financial aa, well ns their physicalcounty.indefinite accumulation by inheri-
tance of great fortunes In a few

as an essontlal In tho highest typo of
A. J. Manning of Klamath Falls noaitji. iiutto Fulls is adapted to be asuccess, our most successful busi

ness men have been mcrrkhcrs of some spent several days visiting Judge and natural sanitarium.
Mrs. Gardner.- - John E. dJay s about to open nn

hands; taxes upon excess profits to
pennliKo profiteering and complete
publicity, under proper safeguards ofchurch. Jtcliglon Is not a sign of G. V. Katon of Medford was a of fictf for information to all comers.weakness, but strength. Tho church all federal tax returns. guest of friends In our city Sunday. Correspondence Is invited and allIs a safeguard. Tho ladder of bucccsh

Kulph Smith of ICeno, Nev., was a questions will be answered and freo
information given.guest of relatives in our city Friday

Comedy Drama and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cantrall and

young daughter woro transacting bus-
iness In our city Saturday.

"The Fool" Vining
Ashland Tonight Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Tou Velio enter

reaches from earth to Heaven. If it
fnlls short of this It Is not true suc-
cess. Success has to do with two,
not ono world. Money is not the
measure of a successful man. The
dements which go to make success
(ire found In. tho bible. There Is not
n better text book on success than
the niblo. Quick and transitory suc-
cess mny come without a Christian
character, but an enduring and worth
while success is tho outcome of genu-
ine religion.

tained a number of friends at a one
oVlock luncheon Friday.

Births, Marriages and --deaths are
omitted ff6m this correspondence.
Births aro loo numerous. Marriages
occur at the county seat and deaths
seldom occur. It has become a say-
ing that people have to go away from
Uutte Falls to die.

Tho examination' of candidates for
the post office was held two months
ago, but 'the postoffice is still at the
old stand. Is this a hint to let well
enough alone

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson celebrated
"The Fool." which nn pears nt the Mr. Johnson's birthday Sunday. A

number of friends enjoyed a sumptuVlnlng theatre, 'Ashland, tonight at
S:l&, Is a dramatic play of the Intense ous dinner at their home.
strife of modern every-da- y life be- - Ualph Pall of Portland, having
twoon capital and labor, ignorance spent sovernl days visiting his wife
and shrewdness; between thoso tryingto rise and tho others scheming toREAD Keep them down. ZePYROL, twice

daily, keeps your
teeth healthy.bclps

Thrust from tho pulpit because of
his liberal views and his contempt for to prevent catarrh and to
mero in religion, ho easts eliminate

BAD BREATHhis lot with manual workers; nor does
ho loso faith even whon they turn
iga!nst him after he has helped them1SJAR1G

Bowarel Not all Package Dyes
' arc "Diamond Dyes"

Keeps mouth,
teeth and gums
sweet and clean.

win a strike. At this crisis In the
ntensely modern drama, the stalwart

Leaves a pleasantIdealist appears as a wonder man. As
the crowd rages around him, a crip-
pled gill oasis iifiido hup crutches and
walks us in a trance to his side. In
stantly tho sneers and threats againstnun cease. The young woman to whom
he had been engaged Jilts him for aKamond Dyres

and son and Mr. Hoe at thoir home
left Sunday for his home in Portland
whero ho Is in tho employ of tho S. X.

The appearanco of tho Telephone
Co. office was much improved by the
removal of somo old sheds and re-

building of a now white fence between
their ptaco and Miss Stella Levy's.

When tho high school body was
returning from Phoenix Friday night
their auto was accidentally upset.
Miss llernico Iteter was the only un-

fortunate ono of the party, she meet-
ing with a painful accident, tearing
tho muscles of the leg in a manner
that for some time crutches are neces-
sary,

Mr. and Mrs. John Patron and
daughter Phyllis of Portland arrived
in our city Sunday morning and are
guests of Mr. Patron's sister, Mrs.
linrhnm Heter. Mr. Patron will be
here fur two weeks taking orders for
tho Northwest Hug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce and chil-
dren were Tuesday guests at tho homo
of Mr. and Mis. M. IX Jones.,

A. II. Fields who resides with his
son Clyde, is much Improved.

Mrs. Frank Dungey and son of
arrived in our city Saturday

morning and nro spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Uroad
and family.

Mrs. Linda Whiteside leit Tuesday

MAD BREATHsociety snob; his old friend: refer to
him as a fool and u failure; but in
his nervico for thoso in need he finds
himself rich and happy, and tho posAlways nK lor "iiianinml nvos ' and
sibility of contentment so purchased is

Wong PonDyo" on tho package refuao it limd
it bark)

his message as the final curtain fails.
"Tho Fool" Is one of the most power- -

fcach package of "Diamond fill dramas that has been seen In
many years.

A largo number of people from
Medford und vicinity will attend this

Dyos oonUins directions so simple anywoman can dye or tint skirts, drosses,
waists,' sweaters, (lockings, kimonos,
coats, draperies, coverings everything
new, even if she lma never dyed before.
Choose any color at drug store. Rofuso
ubstitutes!

play. sill
Medicine

For Treatment
of Acuto and
Chronic Dis-

eases of Mcu
and women.The Screen evening for Tho Dalles, where she will

reside. She spent several weeks In j

our city. j

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Cody of Myrtle j

Easter Sunday
lo Annl OA

Pluto CoUlg, lUullo Tiifsilay
Thomas Motghan'n latest starrluir

Canrcr and tumor trentM, influenza,
lil.nl. ler anil utomach trouble, fit,

rupture, eoltl", femxle troubles,
tcvor, pnriimoiiiii, asthma ami Uirnut

troxiMr, riicuinutlMii, anienoiruoca, goitre,
cimsuunititui, cutimh, piles.

Office Hours: 8 a- - m. to 8 p. m.
Consultation Froe

24t South Front St., Medford, Ore.

vehicle, "Woman Proof," a story hv

"Thank You"
This acknowledgment of a courtesy or service

is somehow the satisfactory end of a transaction.
Both parties are pleased and the relations of the
moment, however unimportant, are more hap-
pily closed.

There is no occasion when an effort made for
the comfort or convenience of others is not
worth a "thank you.''

;

In the daily routine of telephone operations,
where the saving of time is the great considera-
tion, the opportunity of expressing an apprecia-
tion of a service rendered seldom arises.

But remember that the telephone operator is
human. Courtesy to her means more cheerful-
ness in her work. It will be reflected in your
own

Ccorge A de. noted American humorist
will share honors with Pinto Colvlg.
a former Medford young man In his

, mo ixyin i--v

Why not order
first comedy, "Keep Cuing." on the
same bill which open tomorrow

"Cascarets" 10c

Best Laxative
- K2

ten
for Bowelsyour opnngouit

today?
- jvvhuui leu

matinee to remain for thre
days. Meighan's picture might
bo termed a "Matrimonial Mix-up.- "

the plot revolving about the efforts of
four members of tho Itockwood fam-
ily to marry in order to comply with
certnin clauses of their father's will
by which they are to inherit an estate
worth millions.

I.ila l,ee is leading woman, while
Included among others In tho strong
cast, are John Sainpolis, Louise Dres-
ser. Robert Agncw, Mary Astor and
Vera Ucynolds.

One of the most novel pictures of
tho current reason. "The Marriage
Maker," is tho feature at tho lilulio
theater which closes tonight. Agr.es
Ayres and Jack Holt are featured,
while. Charles de Ite.he heads tho

ioiQiManx
Powell Si at O'Farrell,
SAN FRANCISCO

9oS(? to 7?t?r3res
end Shopping District

' Tlipy Work While You Sleep."
If you feel sick, duzy, upsot, if your

head is dull or aching, or your stomach
is 9our or gunay, just tako one or two
pleasant "Can carets" to ivlieve constipa-
tion ami biliousness. No pnpinjr nirest
cathartic-laxativ- on enrth for Men.
Women and Children. 10c boxa, also
25 and 50c sin-- any drug storey

Made in Medford

Prices

$35 to $55
75

supporting cast. The picture is packed
with renl drama and much relishable

newly buii(iti Httl SlantA wmit the viiitor to San l

Nw furrtthine of unuwal
charm and comfort leltby dengrKcl
to provide thr atmoapheTO of a
luxwtou hcmi and a new Dining
Reom. tonatdrrtd ono of th moat
intoroabng in America all contnbuu
to your wlfrt li lh only hot'l9huipor.

Pwddrnf SoimN I leu rots
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. Presi

Home Telephone and Telegraph Co.
- of Southern Oregon v .

'
. . . . , V

with ntnning lea v att in every rooir'' want that UttU (rood Ident Coolldge today wrote Anton
Lang, the "Chrlstus" of the Passion
players, expressing his personal re-

grets that any misunderstanding
Snd for FRBB cafao euS?AN&8 HARVEY

M. TOY.
KOOANbUpy JaXVl Mnlnrt

P'CC Motsa at Co., Std Gtowm


